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Understanding dental development in chimpanzees, our closest
living relatives, is of fundamental importance for reconstructing the
evolution of human development. Most early hominin species are
believed to show rapid ape-like patterns of development, implying
that a prolonged modern human childhood evolved quite recently.
However, chimpanzee developmental standards are uncertain
because they have never been based on living wild individuals.
Furthermore, although it is well established that ﬁrst molar tooth
emergence (movement into the mouth) is correlated with the
scheduling of growth and reproduction across primates broadly,
its precise relation to solid food consumption, nursing behavior,
or maternal life history is unknown. To address these concerns
we conducted a photographic study of subadult chimpanzees (Pan
troglodytes schweinfurthii) in Kanyawara, Kibale National Park,
Uganda. Five healthy infants emerged their lower ﬁrst molars
(M1s) by or before 3.3 y of age, nearly identical to captive chimpan-
zee mean ages (∼3.2 y, n = 53). First molar emergence in these
chimpanzees does not directly or consistently predict the introduc-
tionofsolid foods,resumptionofmaternal estrouscycling, cessation
of nursing, ormaternal interbirth intervals. Kanyawara chimpanzees
showed adult patterns of solid food consumption by the time M1
reached functional occlusion, spent a greater amount of time on
the nipple while M1 was erupting than in the preceding year, and
continuedtosuckleduringthefollowingyear.EstimatesofM1emer-
gence age in australopiths are remarkably similar to the Kanyawara
chimpanzees, andrecent reconstructions oftheir lifehistoriesshould
be reconsidered in light of these ﬁndings.
human evolution | hominin life history | feeding ontogeny |
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T
he studyofhowprimatesandothermammalsallocateenergyto
growth, reproduction, and maintenance over the course of life
is of paramount interest to evolutionary anthropologists and biol-
ogists (1). Anatomical features such as molar tooth emergence,
cranial capacity, and body mass are known to correlate with life
history variables including gestation length, age at weaning, inter-
birth interval, and age at ﬁrst reproduction across a taxonomically
broadsampleofprimates(2–4).Thesecorrelationshavestimulated
numerous attempts to reconstruct the evolution of human de-
velopment from dental remains of juvenile fossil hominins. Early
hominin species show somewhat rapid African ape-like patterns of
dentaldevelopment,in contrast toa moreextendedperiod in early
and archaic members of the genus Homo, and an even longer pe-
riod in fossil Homo sapiens, implying that the extended modern
human childhood evolved quite recently (1, 5, 6). However, these
interpretations have recently been called into question for two
primary reasons that we address in the current study.
Some have challenged the utility of tooth developmental data
derived from captive animals for the reconstruction of hominin
life history (7–9). Zihlman and colleagues (7) estimated maxillary
tooth emergence ages from wild chimpanzee skeletons, which ap-
peared to show later ages than living captive individuals. However,
a reassessment of the Taï Forest chimpanzee skeletons (Pan trog-
lodytes verus) found that ages at death in half of the subadults were
not known with accuracy sufﬁcient for precise comparisons with
captivechimpanzees(10).Notably,onekeyindividualintheformer
study was misidentiﬁed at ﬁeld recovery, leading to overestimated
ages for incisor and second molar emergence. These results have
been extended to suggest that an important source of bias in esti-
mating the timing of developmental events may be the use of de-
ceased wild individuals, who are more likely to have experienced
developmental delay due to stress or pathology (11). Thus, tooth
emergencetimesmustbeestablishedfromlivingwildindividualsfor
comparison with living captive individuals.
In addition, others have questioned the correlation between
tooth development and life history traits within apes and humans
(12–14). Whereas the emergence of the mandibular ﬁrst molar
(M1) into the oral cavity has been suggested to be coincident with
weaning in many primates (2, 3), including the lesser apes (4), this
relationship may not hold in great apes or humans (12, 14). First
molars emerge some time before weaning in living apes, but sev-
eral years after weaning in humans (12). It is important to note
that both tooth eruption and weaning are processes rather than
events, and precise developmental comparisons require the
identiﬁcation of discrete events during extended processes (15).
HereweconsidertheprocessofM1eruptionfromtheinitialevent
of gingival (gumline) emergence into the oral cavity to the at-
tainment of functional occlusion. Primate weaning encompasses
transitions from suckling to solid food intake; events may include
the initial incorporation of solid food, the resumption of maternal
estrous cycling, or the cessation of suckling (15).
Weaning has been of considerable interest due to the putative
contraceptive effect of lactation (16), which may impact lifetime
reproductive success and population growth rates. Nursing may
actuallycontinuebeyondtheconceptionofasubsequentsibling,as
documented in humans (17), chimpanzees (18, 19), and other
anthropoids (15, 20), but ceases before the birth of the subsequent
offspring. Therefore, the duration of nursing is shorter than the
interbirth interval (IBI). Kelley and Schwartz (8) suggest that new
M1 emergence ages derived from small samples of wild apes are
consistentwithpatterns ofIBI, age atﬁrstreproduction,andmean
survivorship ages across great apes and humans. However, effec-
tively nothing is known about variation in M1 emergence ages
within populations or among species or subspecies of wild great
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M1 emergence fail to consider normal variation in life history
characterssuchasweaningageorinterbirthintervals(20),whichare
inﬂuenced by ecology and maternal energetics (15, 16, 19, 21–23).
To address these deﬁciencies, we present a photographic assess-
mentofM1eruptioninapopulationoflivingwildchimpanzees(Pan
troglodytes schweinfurthii) from Kanyawara (Kibale National Park,
Uganda), and compare events during this process with behavioral
data on infant dietary transitions and maternal life history. Con-
ventional assessments of tooth eruption in skeletal remains are time
consuming and often semidestructive, and frequently necessitate
b r o a de s t i m a t i o nt oa p p r o x i m a t eg i n g i v a le m e r g e n c ea g e s .O u r
noninvasive approach avoids these pitfalls, and may be applied to
other habituated wild primates living in terrestrial environments.
Longitudinal observations of living subjects also provide critical
information on somatic development, reproductive investment,
and the interaction between dental development, life history, and
ecology. These data allow for more informed assessments of the
comparative evidence that has played a critical role in un-
derstanding human life history evolution.
Results
All ﬁve infant chimpanzees between 2 and 4 y of age emerged their
mandibular M1s by or before they were 3.3 y old (Table 1 and Fig.
1). Three individuals were ﬁrst photographed with their M1s past
theinitialpointofgingivalemergence(Gola,Wallace,andQuiver),
whereas two were observed before and during early emergence
(Azania and Moon). All infants have continued to nurse after M1
appearance, including two individuals whose mothers resumed es-
trous cycling during their third year of life. The most dentally pre-
cocious individual, Gola (SI Appendix,F i g .S 1 ), was the ﬁfth infant
of a mother (Outamba) with an especially rapid reproductive rate.
Outamba’s average IBI is 3.6 y, and she became pregnant again
when Gola was 2.5 y old, although this was not a viable pregnancy.
Theleastprecocious(Moon)wasthefourthinfantofamotherwith
an IBI of over 10 y. The third individual (Azania) born to a mul-
tiparous mother showed intermediate dental development (M1
emergence at ∼3 y; Fig. 1) and her mother showed an IBI of 4.8 y.
Two male infants (Wallace and Quiver) born to ﬁrst-time mothers
within the same month showed a similar degree of M1 emergence,
but substantial variation in body mass (SI Appendix,F i g .S 2 ).
At Kanyawara, subadults showed a steady increase in feeding
timefortheﬁrst4yoflife(Fig.2),reachingadultlevelsby3.5–4.0y
of age. Between 0.5 and 1.0 y of age, when infants feed on solid
food, they primarily consume ripe fruit (SI Appendix, Fig. S3).
Surprisingly, infants began eating the same percentage of ﬁbrous
foods as adults early in the second year of life, well before the
emergenceofanypermanentteeth.Thepercentageoftimeinfants
spent on the nipple also increased from 2.0 to 3.5 y of age (Fig. 2).
As of December 2012, the ﬁve individuals known to have emerged
M1s by or before 3.3 y of age continued to nurse. Five older
subadultswere not observed nursing between theages of5 and 6 y,
with the latest bout recorded for the female Wenka at 4.4 y of age.
Our earliest photograph of her at 4.3 y of age reveals upper and
lower molars in full occlusion (SI Appendix,F i g .S 4 ).
Discussion
The current study does not support suggestions that molar emer-
gence in wild chimpanzees is systematically delayed relative to
captiveindividuals(7,8);M1emergenceinlivingsubjectsfromtwo
captive studies ranges from 2.1 to 4.0 y with a mean age of ∼3.2 y
(n = 53) (24–26). Four of our ﬁve wild infants erupted their M1s
prior to the mean captive age. This is consistent with similarities in
molarcrownformationtimesincaptiveandwildchimpanzees(10).
Previous estimates of wild chimpanzee M1 eruption derive from
a single deceased individual from the Taï Forest (7). This 3.76-y-
old skeleton includes a cranium with unerupted maxillary M1s
(illustrated in ref. 7, ﬁgure 1, p. 10542) and a mandible that is
missing both M1s (illustrated in ref. 10, ﬁgure 6, p. 371). Although
it is likely that the mandibular M1s had emerged before death (10,
11),itisdifﬁculttopreciselycomparethisindividualwiththeliving
eastern African juveniles from Kanyawara. Future assessments of
chimpanzee dental development may beneﬁt from consideration
of variation between subspecies (8, 9, 27), as western chimpanzees
(Pan troglodytes verus), including the Taï Forest communities and
Table 1. Chimpanzee ﬁrst molar emergence (in years) and life histories
ID Sex Birth M1 status age (y)*
Suckling
observed
Maternal
cycling/pregnancy IBI
†
Azania F 5/1/09 Initial emergence at 3.0 y Yes as of December 2012 Not cycling as of December 2012 4.8 (4.3–5.3)
Gola F 3/3/09 @ 2.5 only mesial cusps emerged Yes as of December 2012 Cycling by April 2011, pregnant by
September 2011
3.6 (3.2–4.2)
Moon M 12/26/08 Initial emergence at 3.3 y Yes as of December 2012 Not cycling as of December 2012 10.9
‡
Wallace M 8/5/08 @ 3.1 mesial cusps well emerged Yes as of December 2012 Cycling by December 2011 NA
Quiver M 8/3/08 @ 3.2 mesial cusps well emerged Yes as of December 2012 Not cycling as of December 2012 NA
Birthdates estimated to within a month, save for Gola (known to the day).
*Molar status preceded by @ indicates that the individual’s M1 region was ﬁrst clearly observed at these ages.
†IBI, mother’s average interbirth interval with range in parentheses.
‡The IBI for Moon’s mother is considerably longer than other IBIs in this community. Although she has had other offspring, this is the only IBI where the
previous infant survived after the birth of the subsequent infant. If individuals who died are included, her average IBI is 6.4 y.
Fig. 1. Azania showing eruption of both mandibular ﬁrst molars (M1s). The
left M1 (Right) was observed to be unerupted at 2.8 y of age, but a small
dark spot was apparent by 3.0 y. It is unknown when the right M1 may have
emerged, but it may have been earlier as it appears to be more advanced
than the left M1. This photograph was taken at 3.1 y of age.
2788 | www.pnas.org/cgi/doi/10.1073/pnas.1218746110 Smith et al.mostcaptiveindividuals(28),appeartohavedivergedfromcentral
and eastern chimpanzees ∼500,000 y ago (29).
Far less is known about molar emergence in other great apes.
Kelley and Schwartz (8) estimated M1 emergence ages in one wild
gorilla and two wild orangutan skeletons, which appeared to be
later than published estimates for living captive individuals. They
argue that their results lend support to captive–wild differences in
chimpanzees (7), but note that estimates for M1 eruption age in
captive orangutans and gorillas are “questionable.” In fact the
birthdatesoftwolowlandgorillasusedforcomparisonareunknown
as they were imported from Africa (30, 31), and the age reported
forM1emergenceinasinglecaptiveorangutanisnotconsideredto
be reliable (32). Additional evidence is necessary to determine if
and how environmental variation impacts primate dental de-
velopment, as well as whether comparing deceased wild individ-
uals with living captive individuals exaggerates differences (11).
For subadult chimpanzees at Kanyawara, adult patterns of
feeding are evident by the time that maxillary and mandibular
M1scomeinto functionalocclusion (typically ∼3.5–4.0y ofage).
Patterns of solid food consumption are similar to eastern
chimpanzees at Mahale (33, 34), where infants supplement milk
with solid foods by about 6 mo of age, and begin to sample most
i t e m st h a tm a k eu pa na d u l td i e tb y3yo fa g e .O u rr e s u l t sa r e
consistent with those of Godfrey and colleagues (35), who ex-
aminedadiverseprimatesampleandfoundthatdiethasastrong
inﬂuence on rates of dental development that is independent of
bodysize,brainsize,orageatﬁrstreproduction.Wesuggestthat
M1 emergence in eastern chimpanzees may relate to a key di-
etary transition around age 3, before which infants are funda-
mentallydependentontheirmothersforsupportastheydevelop
the requisite anatomy and ecological knowledge to survive on
theirown ifnecessary.Thisissupportedbygeneraldemographic
Fig. 2. Average observed time spent feeding on (A) solid foods and (B) on the nipple by subadult eastern chimpanzees. Community-level data are indicated
with blue diamonds, and the ﬁve individuals known to have erupted their ﬁrst molars during this study are indicated with red squares. The number of focal
days for each age category are indicated next to the corresponding point, with the number of individuals in each category given in parentheses. The range of
monthly averages of adult feeding time is indicated by the blue horizontal bar in A.
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rates during the ﬁrst 2 y of life (36). Eastern and western chim-
panzee infants who lose their mothers before 2.5–3.0 y of age are
highly unlikelytosurvive,evenwhenadoptedby othermembers of
the community (37, 38). Moreover, conﬁscated orphan chimpan-
zees arerarelyrecoveredandbrought tosanctuaries before∼2–3y
of age (according to normative standards of dental development
andweight)(39),suggestingthatyoungerindividualsrequiredirect
maternal provisioning to survive until age 3.
Our ﬁve primary subjects showed an unexpected trend for in-
creasedtimeonthenipplearoundM1emergence.Nursingbehavior
in 2- to 3-y-old individuals is similar to infants at Gombe (40) and
Mahale (34), and the increase in suckling after this age was also
found at Mahale. Indices of insulin levels in lactating Kanyawara
females suggest that energy transfer to nursing offspring is greatly
reduced after 2 y of age (19), implying that the peak in nursing time
around M1 emergence does not necessarily mean infants are re-
ceiving substantial nutritional supplementation. Nursing data are
particularly difﬁcult to collect from wild primates, and suckling be-
havior may continue beyond the point where infants are energeti-
cally independent, a transition inﬂuenced by food availability and
metabolic needs of infants and mothers (15). Lee (20) suggests that
weaning is more facultatively variable than anatomical traits such as
body mass, to which we might add M1 emergence age as well. For
example, 11 Gombe infants ceased suckling between 4.2 and 7.2 y of
age (38), and nonindustrial human populations show even greater
age ranges (41), exceeding the known ranges of M1 emergence ages
for chimpanzees (26) and humans (42).
The results of our study do not support the 1:1 correlation be-
tween M1 emergence and weaning age found across 14 primate
species (2, 3), nor the observation that the duration of lactation
corresponds “reasonably well” with molar emergence age in hom-
inoids(20).Althoughintraspeciﬁctrendsmaynotnecessarilyfollow
interspeciﬁc patterns (43), others have noted that the correlation
between M1 emergence and weaning age found across primates
does not appear to hold for great apes or humans (12, 14). First
molar emergence in this chimpanzee population is not coincident
with weaning events such as the introduction of solid foods, re-
sumptionofmaternalestrouscycling,ortheterminationofsuckling.
Nor is M1 emergence age consistent with Lee and colleagues’ (44)
“duration of lactation” metric (IBI minus gestation length) among
our infant–mother dyads. The mothers of our focal animals evince
IBIsthatnearlyspanthemeanagesofallgreatapesandhumans(8)
as well as most other chimpanzee communities (21–23), which
wouldnotbepredictedfromtherelativelynarrowrangeofourfocal
animals’ M1 emergence ages.
Compared with other sites, Kanyawara appears to be represen-
tative of chimpanzees in general. The site exhibits intermediate
food abundance, and both the community size (currently 57 indi-
viduals) and population density (1–2 individuals per kilometer
squared) are average compared with other long-term ﬁeld studies
(23).There has beenmodest populationgrowth since the initiation
of behavioral observations in 1988, suggesting that this community
is not being negatively affected by anthropogenic effects of human
encroachment, disease, or severe food shortages. Infant mortality
alsoappearstobecomparabletoothersites(saveforMahale)(22).
Limited data suggest that Kanyawara females may cease nursing
infants earlier than other eastern African chimpanzee populations
(34, 38). Recent studies on lactation in humans and other pri-
mateshaveunderscoredtheimportanceofconsideringmaternal
energetics on reproductive transitions (22, 45–47), revealing com-
plex relationships between metabolism, reproductive cycling, and
lactation. Others have highlighted the impacts of social and eco-
logical factors on reproductive rates both within and among pop-
ulations(21–23).Oneofthemorenoteworthycharacteristicsofthe
Kanyawara community is that females appear to have the lowest
ratesofreproductionofanymajorstudysite,althoughtheabsolute
differences are small. In contrast to the situation at Mahale where
infanticide is common, female reproductive success is low due to
long interbirth intervals (22, 23), although, as noted above, this
varies substantially among individuals.
Knowledge of chimpanzee growth and development is crucial
for understanding the evolution of human life history. Until re-
cently, extant reference taxa such as humans and captive apes
had been used to model the evolution of human development,
presuming that extinct hominins followed similar developmental
trajectories (1). Recent studies of dental development in samples
of wild apes and diverse human populations have revealed greater
developmental variation than was previously known (7, 8, 27, 42).
Kelley andSchwartz (9) highlight their earlier ﬁnding of wild great
ape M1 emergence ages between ∼3.8and 4.6y of age, noting that
M1 emergence in six Plio-Pleistocene hominins is estimated to
haveoccurredbetween∼2.7and3.9yofage(withamodeof∼3y) .
They suggest that these differences imply one of the three sce-
narios:Plio-Pleistocenehomininshadfasterlifehistoriesthanwild
greatapesassuggestedbytheiryoungerM1emergenceages;rapid
early dental development may have facilitated early weaning, but
other aspects of their life histories were more prolonged as sug-
gested by their enlarged cranial capacities; or M1 emergence ages
have been systematically underestimated in fossil hominins and
may be more similar to wild great apes.
Our ﬁve Kanyawara chimpanzees more than double the
known range of M1 emergence ages in wild great apes and are
similar to the estimates for Plio-Pleistocene hominins derived by
Kelley and Schwartz (9). However, the complex interplay be-
tween ecology, energy balance, somatic development, and life
history within chimpanzees and humans suggests that caution is
warranted when inferring particular life history traits from M1
emergence in juvenile hominins. Reconstructions of hominin life
history that use M1 emergence age as a proxy for weaning (20) or
for comparison with wild great apes (9) would beneﬁt from ad-
ditional information on covariation in dental development,
ecology, and life history within and among populations, sub-
species, and species of living great apes. The approach outlined
here may further our understanding of the evolution of human
growth and development, as well as the ontogeny of feeding
behavior and nutritional independence.
Methods
High-resolution photographs were taken between August 2011 and
December 2012 in the Kanyawara chimpanzee community using a digital
single-lens reﬂex (SLR) camera with high sensitivity (ISO speed at least 3,200),
high frames per second (at least 6), and a wide aperture lens (focal ratio f/4 at
200 mm). First molar emergence was assessed from exposed cusp tips at or
above the gumline (Fig. 1), the standard used in laboratory settings and for
living humans. Subsequent images conﬁrmed protein-stained cusps were
closely followed by the mesial and distal aspects of the tooth (SI Appendix,
Fig. S1). First molar emergence ages for captive animals derive from three
primary sources: Nissen and Reisen (24), Kraemer and colleagues (48), and
Conroy and Mahoney (25). The 15 individuals in Nissen and Reisen’s study
were born in captivity from parents imported from Guinea (49), with a mean
lower M1 emergence age of 3.26 (range = 2.67–3.75 y, weighted average of
both sexes). We chose to exclude Kraemer’s individuals because a number of
these animals were imported from the wild and were of unknown age (50).
The majority of the 38 individuals from Conroy and Mahoney’s study (25) are
of western African origin (51). This population was reported to show a mean
mandibular M1 emergence age of 3.19 (range = 2.14–3.99 y) (26).
Behavioral data collected on 20 subadults from July 2010 to May 2012
included 1-min scans of focal behavior (solid food feeding, resting, walking,
climbing, being carried, time on nipple, and play). When focal activity could
not be determined, the behavior was recorded as “out of view.” For all scans
where the focal individual was observed feeding, the species and part of the
food was recorded. Fibrous foods included leaves, wood, bark, and pith.
Focal data on 33 adults were collected from July 2009 to September 2011 as
above. Urine collected daily from adult females was tested for hormonal
indications of pregnancy. Interbirth intervals were calculated for mothers
with at least two offspring when the infant’s birth was known to the month,
and the individual survived at least until the birth of a sibling. Activity
budgets were calculated by dividing the number of 1-min scans of the
2790 | www.pnas.org/cgi/doi/10.1073/pnas.1218746110 Smith et al.respective behaviors for each day by the total number of 1-min scans that
the focal animal was in view on that day. Time spent feeding on ripe fruit
and ﬁbrous foods was calculated by taking the number of 1-min feeding
scans on a particular food item and dividing it by the total number of
feeding scans by individuals in that age category. Only days with at least 6 h
of data for an individual in view were used. Photographic and behavioral
data collection protocols were reviewed and approved by the Harvard
University Faculty of Arts and Sciences Institutional Animal Care and
Use Committee.
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